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Abst ract
The re volts that have be e n s we e ping the Arab world during 20 11 have alre ady had a dramatic impact on
g lobal pe rce ptions of the fortune s of de mocracy. The s e upris ing s broke out at a mome nt whe n de mocracy
s e e me d to be mire d in a pe riod of de cline . Have the e ve nts in the Arab world be e n a “g ame -chang e r,”
re ve rs ing what had me re ly be e n a s hort-live d downturn in the fortune s of de mocracy and pre fig uring a ne w
pe riod of g lobal de mocratic prog re s s ? Or did the g rowing s tre ng th of authoritarian re g ime s prior to 20 11
re ve al the re al unde rlying tre nd, from which we have be e n mome ntarily dis tracte d by the e xciting and
dramatic de ve lopme nts we have be e n watching unfold in the Middle Eas t?
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